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A 'Golden' Day for Archbishop Vehr

________ «

»

Letter of Pope Paul VI
To Our Venerable Brother
Urban J. Vehr, Archbishop
Of Denver, Assistant at
The Papal Throne

1

C in tin n a ti R e u n io n
II was rrunlon linio at .Arrhbishop Urban J. Vebr’s xoldrn lubllee celt-bration wben cisbt BIsbops and .Arebbisbops wbo bate served or are serving In the
Archdiocese of Cinelnnati gi>t together. Arebbisbop Vehr (seated, eenter) left
the Cincinnati area more than 30 years ago but has kept in touch with the preP
ates from that city. Seated with him are .Archbishop Karl J. Alter of Cincinnati

(left) and .Arebbisbop Edward J. ilunkclcr o f Kansas Cit.v (K ans.). Standins
(from left) are Coadiutor Bishop Clarence G. Issenniann of Cleveland,
Bishop Joseph II. Albert o f I.ansing (M ich .), Bishop George J. Rehrtng
of Toledo, Auxiliary Bishop Paul F. laiibold of Cincinnati, and Auxiliary Bishop
Edward .A. .AIcCarthy of Cincinnati.

A Significant, Joyous D a y . . .
A sea of gold, white, red, and black flooded the Cathe
dral of the Immaculate Conception last Thursday (June 10)
when seven Archbishops, 32 Bishops and Abbots, and thous
ands of religious and faithful joined Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr of Denver in celebrating his golden jubilee as a priest.
Archbishop Vehr wore gold brocaded vestments lined in
red, a red alb skirt embroidered in golden, and a highcrowned golden mitre.
Golden vestments were also worn by the principals in
the jubilee Mass: The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Anthony Elzi of
Sacred Heart church, Colorado Springs, and the Very Rev.
Richard Ryan, S.J., president of Regis college, deacons for
the ceremony; Auxiliary Bishop David M. Maloney of Denver,
who was the celebrant; and Bishop Hubert M. Newell of
Cheyenne, who gave the sermon.

The golden and white Vatican flag and the U.S. Stars
and Stripes hung in the front of the cathedral. And on the
altar Avas a goW brocade cloth embroidered in scarlet and
plum-colored religious symbols. Red was further in eviilence
in the anthuriums and carnations in the Cathedral, and also
in the regal robes of the visiting Hierarchy.
The white came from the white marble of the altar, the
white candles for the celebration, and robes of monks and
vestments of clergy in the congregation.
And the black Avas in evidence in the garbs of the many
Sisters in attendance.
A further touch of color came from the Knights of Co
lumbus in full dress — scarlet-lined black capes and white
plumed hats, and swords.

Archbishop Vehr Expresses His Grofifude
F o l l o w i n g is the
speech of Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr of Denver
at tbe clergy dinner held
in the Brown Palace hotei, Denver, on the occa
sion of his 50th priestly
anniversary, June 10,
1965.
Your Excellencies, Most Rev
erend Archbishops and Bish
ops. Rt. Rev. Abbots, Rt. Rev.
.Monsignori. Very Reverend
and Reverend Fathers:

My sincere thanks to
vou for your gracious
presence today. Your
coming to Denver at this
busy season of the year
has meant considerabie
inconvenience, and I am
deeply appreciative of
the honor you have
shown the Archdiocese
and myseif.
The
speakers
have
been kind in their allu
sions to the jubilarian,
extravagant,
1 would
suggest; but you are
well able to make the ne
cessary allowances for
the amenities of the oc

casion and the oratorical
license indulged in.
We are six remaining
of an ordination class of
twenty - three ordained
priests
in
Cincinnati,
Ohio, on May 29, 1915.
One of the six is now par
tially bedfast, and the
other are observing their
a n n i v e r s a r y in the
Mid-West today. Bishop
Grimmelsmann was in
our class.
This day happens to be
the anniversary of my
consecration as Bishop
of D e n v e r thirty-four
years ago. One week af
ter my consecration in
Cincinnati,
Archbishop
Alter was consecrated
and installed as Bishop
of Toledo, and several
weeks later. Bishop Gor
man as Bishop of Reno.
My first expression of
humble thanks goes to
day to the good Lord for
His unnumbered bless
ings over the years and
His undeserved graces. I
trust He will be a kind

A Spiritual Bouquet
To Archbishop Vehr
From th e P e o p le o f T h e
A rc h d io c e s e o f D e n v e r
Masses attended
Holy Communions
Kosarics
Litanies
Acts of Sacrifice
Masses Offered

158,822
1-10,210

109,681
78,825
125,318
1,542

and merciful judge for
any lack of co-operation
on my part for the out
pouring of His heavenly
favors.
I wish to thank Bishop
Maloney for his capabie
and gracious help and
assistance in too many
ways to enumerate. I
wouid like to pay public
tribute aiso to the signi
ficant service given over
the years by the Vicar
General, the members
of the Consultors and all
our
s e l f - sacrificing
priests, religious, and
devoted lay people who
have condoned the limi
tations of their Ordinary
and have made my thir
ty-four years as Bishop
of Denver very happy.
Administration
always
carries with it decisions
of various types and
kinds, some agreeable
and some otherwise; but
everyone has been un
derstanding and co-oper
ative.
I must give recogni
tion and appreciation to
day to the devoted and
efficient priests in the
Chancery Office, at the
Register, in our Catholic
Charities and our School
Office to whom all of us
owe a debt of gratitude
for their pains taking
daily grind of official du
ties.
Many thanks to Bish
ops Newell and Buswell
for their kindly under
standing of their Met
ropolitan and our long
years of friendship. Our
neighboring B i s h o p s
have always been most

gracious
in attending
our local functions and
we wish to reciprocate in
brotherly regard and af
fection.
St. Thomas’ Seminary
has been a great joy and
consolation to the Bish
ops of this area and to
priests and people alike.
My congratulations to
day to the Vincentian
Fathers for their effic ie nt
administration
these many years past.
It seems to me that the
physical buildings of a
Seminary in a Diocese
promote local vocations
and lasting friendships
among the priests alum
ni, parents and friends.
Regis and Loretto Col
leges have and are giv
ing the Church in this re
gion many fine and
promising leaders.
To the common leader
and Father of all, the
gloriously reigning Pope
Paul VI goes our re
newed expression of per
sonal devotion, love and
loyalty. I am deeply in
debted to him for the let
ter he sent honoring this
occasion. F r o m
that
Apostolic See, in direct
historicai line, has come
to all of us the graces of
Holy Orders and the in
estimable privilege of
the Priesthood for our
selves and the souls
committed to our care.
What tremendous prob
lems that good man of
God must be facing re
lentlessly day in and day
out, in this troubled
world. Our poor prayers
go to the great High

Priest, whose viceregent
he is amongst us, that
He guide, guard and
protect our Holy Father
and keep him long with
us.
Again, my sincere ap
preciation and thanks to
my Brother Archbish
ops, Bishops, Father Ab
bots, and you g o o d
priests of the Province
and visitors from afar,
for honoring the Church
in Denver by your pres
ence today. All of us are
deeply grateful and pray
that the good Lord will
shower His
blessings
upon you and your work.
To t h e s p l e n d i d
Priests of the Denver
Jurisdiction, both dioce
san and regular, to the
hundreds of devoted Sis
ters and our wonderful
lay people, I owe deep
appreciation and grati
tude for the uniform co
operation given for the
advancement of
th e
works of the Church.
May Almighty God bless
all of us and keep us
close to Him in love and
fidelity.
I would be remiss if
I did not say a special
word of thanks to the
c h o i r and to t h o s e
priests and lay people
who have arranged the
affairs for today’ s an
niversary at consider
able labor and personal
sacrifice. It is very
m u c h appreciated. 1
hope you enjoy your stay
in our fair metropolis,
the Queen City of the
West.
May God bless you.

As you are about to celebrate the 50th anniversary of your priestly
ordination, it is our pleasure and happiness to send this expression
of our prayerful good wishes.
If the evangelical law of charity demands of us that we weep
readily with those who weep and rejoice with those who rejoice, with
what greater and more pressing reason ought we to do this with those
who are distinguished with the honor and burden of the pastoral office,
and who are united to Us devotedly by the firm unbreakable bond of
our common office.
Wherefore, We beg of God, from Whom all blessings flow, that
He bless you, venerable Brother, with good wishes, that He may re
new you in His strength, sustain you with His consolations, and en
rich and adorn you with even more abundant gifts.
We know that you with great care and assiduous labor discharge
diligently the duties committed to you as a spiritual shepherd, and
We personally congratulate you. With the graces and blessings of
heavenly aid, the work that you have done over the years has pro
duced plentiful results and abundant fruit and promises even greater
blessings in the future.
It is to your special merit that you have given care and solicitude
■ to your c le r ^ and candidates for the priesthood. You have also made
timely provision for the spiritual needs of your people by the con
struction of many buildings for church purposes. You have erected
many new parishes; you have built many Catholic schools, and you
have substantially added to the buildings of your Seminary. While
visiting there, We have seen these things ourselves, and we cherish
the fond memories of yourself and your labors.
Carry on with happy pace in the way you have begun. Press on
with whole souled effort to even better and more noble achievements.
Rich in Faith, grow rich in the things w'hich flow from it — those
riches of zeal which so befittingly become a Bishop. “ Let our riches
and our treasure be the gaining of souls; let the hoard of virtue be
stored up in the treasure chest of the heart.” St. Peter Damian,
Opusculum XXXI, cap. 8.
All these things We wish for you. And so that your anniversary
day be even more joyous. We give you the faculty to bless the faith
ful in Our name and by Our authority, after the Pontifical Mass has
been offered, granting them on that day a plenary indulgence to be
gained in accordance with the usual laws of the Church.^
Gladly We send to you. Venerable Brother, and to the flock of
Christ whose welfare you foster so vigilantly, Our Apostolic Blessing,
the pledge and assurance of our affection.
Given at the Vatican, on the 17th day of May in the year of Our
Lord 1965, the second year of Our Pontificate.
Signed: Paul VI, P.P.

From the Apostolic Delegate...
A p o sto lic D e le g a tio n
U n ite d S t a t e s o f A m erica
3 3 3 9 M a ssa ch u se tte s A v e . N .W .
W a s h in g to n , D .C. 2 0 0 0 8
M ay 2 0 , 1 9 6 5

Your Excellency:
It is a very great pleasure for me to
extend to you my heartiest congratula
tions and prayerful best wishes at this
time when the Golden Jubilee of your
ordination to the Sacred Priesthood
and the Thirty-fourth Anniversary of
your Consecration as a Bishop coin
cide.
Those past years' have been ones
truly devoted to the service of Christ
and His Church in many and varied
ways. You have labored diligently for
the honor, glory and service of Al
mighty God. This is clearly evidenced

by your Apostolic influence and the es
teem in which you are held by all.
I know therefore, that this twofold
anniversary will be replete with spe
cial blessings from on high, and it Is
while conscious of this that I join Your
Excellency in offering thanks in humil
ity to .\lmighty God for the manifold
graces and countless blessings of the
past, and a prayer in confidence that
the future will be marked with particu
lar benediction.
With renewed felicitations and sen
timents of esteem, I remain.
Sincerely yours in Christ,
E. VAGNOZZI
.Apostolic Delegate

From the Denver City Council . . .
(7fie F o llo w in g is R e s o lu t io n N o. I T , S e r ie s o l 1 9 6 S ,
B y A u t h o r it y , In t r o d u te d b y th e En tire C ity C ou n cil)
WHEREAS, it has com e to
the attention of the Denver
City Council that the Mos*
Reverend Urban J, Vehr,
D.D., Archbishop of Denver,
is celebrating the fiftieth year
of his ordination to the priest
hood; and
WHEREAS, c o n t e m p o r 
aneously with said clebration.
Archbishop Vehr is also cele
brating the thirty-fourth year
of his Episcopal consecration
as Bishop and Archbishop of
Denver; and
WHEREAS,

His

Excellency

the .Archbishop has served his
church and this community
with dynamic spirit and deep
religious conviction; and
WHEREAS, the entire Denver
community has been enriched
by his religious, cultural and
civic contributions; and
WHEREAS, the Denver City
Council desires to extend its
congratulations to the Arch
bishop of Denver:
NOW, TH ER EFO R E.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
COUNCIL
OF
THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF DENA'ER:
Section 1. — That this body

docs hereby express its con
gratulations and best wishes
to the Most Reverend Urban
J. Vehr, D.D., Archbishop of
Denver, on the occasion o f his
golden jubilee ordination and
his thirty-fourth year of Epis
copal consecration.
Section 2. — That this Reso
lution be recorded in the Offi
cial Minutes of the Council,
and that this Resolution be
forwarded to Most Reverend
Urban J. Vehr, D.D., Arch
bishop of Denver
PASSED by
the Council
June 7, 1965.

A

SERENADE FROM some members o f the Denver clergy
was a highlight of the Joyous festivities for Archbishop Vehr.
Left to right are the Rev. Theodore Haas, the R ev. John Rae>
Monsignor W aller Canavan, the Rev. C. B. W oodiich, the Rev.

Pictorial H ighlight..*

Harley Schmitt, the Rev. Berard Glblin, O.F.M ., form erly pas
tor o f St. Elizabeth’ s parish; Monsignor Richard Hiester, gui
tarist; and the R ev. Robert Kekeisen, hidden.

BISHOP DAVID M. M ALO N EY , Bishop Charles A. Buswell of Pueblo, and Bishop Hubert IVf. Newell, of
Cheyenne, left to right, w ait for the luncheon to get under way.
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a r c h b is h o p
VEHR, left. Joins Arch*
bishop Robert E. Lucey of San Antonio, Tex.,

center, and Archbishop G erald T. Bcrgan o f
Omaha, Neb., in posing for the photographer.

BISHOP CONDON of Great Falls, left, is shown with Bishop Bernard Sullivan, S.J., retired Bishop of Patna, India.
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This Is a Day of Jubilee...
Excerpts from the sermon
preached at the golden jubilee
o f Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
o f Denver by Bishop Hubert
M . Newell of Cheyenne, Wyo.,
on June 10 in the C a th c^ a l of
the Immaculate Conception,
Denver, Colo.
*‘ I will give you pastors ac>
cording to my own heart, and
they shall feed you with Imowledge and doctrine.” (Jerem ias 3:15)

It is a joy and a privilege for
all of us, clergy, religious, mem 
bers of the laity and representa
tive of the civic community to
join our beloved Archbiship in
the observance of the golden
jubilee of his ordination to the
sacred priesthood. While we give
thanks in this holy Mass for the
manifold blessings that have dis
tinguished his 50 years of serv
ice to the Church as priest. Bish
op, and Archbishop, we pray
that the Lord Whom he has

BISHOP HUBERT M. NEWELL of Cheyenne preaching the golden Jubilee sermon in the
Denver Cathedral.

W E OF THE Province of
D enver feel that we are a
large fam ily of which Arch
bishop Vehr is the father.
We have been richly favored
b y his example; we have been
wonderfully blessed by his
wi.sdom and his understand
ing. We are so grateful that
he is the shepherd o f our
flock! It is said that the best
gifts com e in small packages!
The Metropolitan Province of
D enver is small in that it
com prises the minimum num
ber o f dioceses. As Provinces
go. it is young; it has not yet
celebrated its Silver Jubilee.
But it is growing: Hopefully
in m erit and in grace; cer
tainly in numbers.
When the Province was
founded m the fall o f 19-U,
there was a Catholic popula

From Bishop Moloney . .
(Following a r e
excerpts
from a talk delivered by
Bishop David M. Maloney
of Denver on the occasion of
Archbishop Vehr’ s golden Jubi
lee)
Your Excellency, Archbishop
Vehr;
Your Excellencies,
Most Reverend Archbishops
and Bishops; Monsignors and
Fathers:
Fifty years as priest. Bish
op and Archbishop build up a
story of sacerdotal ministry
with which it is difficult to
cope in a short address. The
extraordinary
activity
and
achievement of Archbishop
Vehr render things more diffi
cult. And to add to that, I la
bor under the special burden
of the Archbishop’s orders to
avoid adulation. The Titular
Bishop of Ruspae is singular
ly sensitive to the wishes of
the Archbishop of Denver.
In the years that he has
been Ordinary of the Diocese
and then Archdiocese of Den
ver, Archbishop Vehr has
created 41 new parishes. He
has blessed and dedicated 118
new churches, 68 new schools,
with a total o f 466 new class
rooms; 52 new convents, 41
new rectories.
DURING those years, he
has officiated at 1,332 Confir
mation ceremonies, confirm 
ing over 160,000 adults and
children. In 337 Ordination
ceremonies held either at St.
Thomas Seminary or at the
Cathedral of the Immaculate
Conception, he has ordained
202 priests of whom 151 be
long to the Denver Archdio
cese. In the same years, more
than 28,000 converts were re
ceived i n t o the C a t h o l i c
Church.
In his years as spiritual
leader of Denver's Catholics,
the Archbishop has built up
lay activitiei o f every kind.

In the Archdiocese we num
self the faithful and prudent
ber societies for promotion of
serv'ant o f Christ, his Master,
vocations, both for men and
and we would want today to
women; guilds for the various
express our happiness in the
professions: Physicians, law
way is which he has devoted
yers.
policemen,
firemen,
himself to his task.
postmen, telephone workers;
He has met the heavy bur
the deaneries of the National
den o f financial administra
Council o f Catholic Women
tion a n d g u i d a n c e with
promote various Catholic ac
prudence.
application
and
tivities, chiefly on behalf of
rare acumen. Guilding what
the underprivileged Spanishwas
a
missionary
diocese
American children of the city
through the back years o f the
and our mission areas, as
depreoskm. he brought our
well as for the Migrant Work
parishes to solid financial sta
ers who com e seasonally for
bility. Because of his judg
labor in the farming regions.
ment and forebearance, in
The Parent-Teacher League
does admirable work in sup spite of extensive building
programs made necessary by
porting our parochial schools.
the phenomenal growth o f re
The schools of the Archdio
cese now care for approxi cent years in our area, no par
ish today is saddled with a
mately 30,000 students in re
debt which is prohibitive.
gular attendance.
He has shown a predomin
In order to care for the
ant concern for the pastoral
Catholic children unable to at
care o f his people; in his pas
tend parochial schools, the
toral visitations, in his fre
Archbishop has encouraged
quent talks to his priests, at
the Confraternity o f Christian
the many meetings he has at
Doctrine in its various pro
tended in season and out of
grams. Through these good
season, it has been his con
lay people, numbering ap
stant concern to give vigilant,
proximately 1.200 men and
watchful
guidance to his
women trained by religious
people. He has been insistent
sisters and priests of the dio
that
the Sacraments,
the
cese, more than 40,000 child
Mass, the so-wrongly-callcd
ren are given systematic reli
routine service of the parish
gious training. The Archbish
be always and readily availa
op has set up four full-time
ble to the faithful.
catechetical centers to care
In so many ways, he has
fo r the religious education of
anticipated in his Episcopal
Spanish-Amcrican children in
administration
the
leading
mission areas, and he sup
ideas o f the present Vrtcan
ports a parochial school in
Council.
one o f our Denver Spanish pa
Many of us recall the local
rishes.
“ liturgy revolution*’ of the
Thirties soon after his arrival
BUT STA-nSTICS will not
in Denver. The physical ap
tell the full story. Our priests
pearance o f our sanctuaries,
and people would want me to
as well as the overall manner
dwell on the prudence, the
o f assisting at Mass, was
zeal, the judgment, the care
quietly, but effectively, given
for the future which have
a new, liturgical, direction by
been notable in his adminis
the newly arrived Bishop. His
tration o f the Diocese. As our
people’s knowledge of the
chief shepherd, charged with
richness o f the liturgy of the
the soUciUido omnium eccleslMass as well as their partici
am m , the care o f all the
pation in the rite of the Sac
churches, he has shown him raments was greatly encour

aged. It was his practice, as
fa r as he could properly do so
under exisiting Church law. to
see that the Sacraments were
administered or adequately
explained in the vernacular.
Those who have assisted at
Ordinations in our Cathedral
will rem em ber that for over
twenty years we have had a
com m entator at that cerem o
ny. In these later days he has
m oderated and directed with
prudence and a rare sense of
realism the many changes
which have come in the sac
ram ental and liturgical min
istry o f the Churci, always
taking as his guide the “ mens
E ccle sia e ’ ’ : The directions of
the sovereign pontiffs, the
corporate mind o f the Bishops
o f our nation, the experience
and lessons o f many years of
priestly activity.
It is my privilege at this
time, as a token o f this love,
to present to the Archbishop
on the part of priests and
people, a Spiritual Bouquet. It
is an exclusively spiritual gift
because o f the Archbishop’ s
firm and repeated order that
nothing material be presented
to him at this time, of any
personal nature. We have
bowed to his wish, so typical
o f his selfless ministry. At the
sam e lim e. Archbishop, your
priests have felt it would be
unworthy o f them if they were
to allow this occasion to pass
without s o m e m a t e r i a l
evidence o f their devotion to
you. F o r this reason, we have
not violated, but bent your
com m and to the extent of pre
senting to your Cathedral, in
your name, a set of Pontifical
vestm ents for the concclebration o f Holy Mass — for use
on Holy Thursday and similar
occasion s. This will remain a
lasting testimony o f our es
teem . On the part o f your
priests and your people I sa
lute you with affection and ad
miration, ex Imo corde: ad
multos gloriosque annos.

jurisdiction. Still others might
interpret his administration in
the erection of nearly 150
churches from sm all mission
chapels in rem ote areas to the
spacious and m ajestic edifices
that care for large city congre
gations; som e might view the
establishment o f the Archdio
cese and Province of Denver,
and the creation of the Diocese
of Pueblo as the crowning event
in his episcopate. As a matter
of fact, it is all of these and
more — it is the steadily in
creasing significance of Denver
and Colorado as a center for re
ligious communities of men and
women; it is the Register Pub
lishing Co., whose phenominal
contribution to the Catholic
Press in the United States has
been a great achievem ent of the
Church in this state; it is the 41
new parishes that have been es
tablished in the past three de
cades; it is the quiet but sincere
interest and the effective co
operation in every activity that
concerned the civic and moral
development o f this city and
state.

Further, in the examination
that preceded the Mass o f con
secration. the new Bishop was
asked whether he would be
“ affable and m erciful to the
poor . . , and to those in need.”
This charge, he has fulfilled in
season and out of season, first
by his affection and cordiality
to all of his flock, his concern
for every work of charity for the
poor and the underprivileged,
his understanding and fraternal
solicitude for the clergy and re
ligious. his generosity to the
poor, within and without his dio
cese.
In the examination, the Bish
op-elect was asked to show “ In
all things fidelity, submission
and obedience . . . to the Holy
Father and to his successors.”
In this matter, our jubilarian
has been a model to his brother
priests and Bishops. With him.
the Church is not just a parish,
a diocese or a country. It is the
Mystical Body of Christ, pre
sided over by His vicar, the
Pope The slightest wish of the
Holy Father has been to him a
command.

THE MESSIAS has been pre
figured by a sacrifice, by an of
fering coming from the hands
of^ men, representative of their
people who were often chosen
directly by God H im self. The
purpose of the sacrifice was to
satisfy for human faults and to
tion o f something less than acknowledge the divine dom i
200.000. Now the number has nion over all creation.
reached more tl>an 400,000.
These oblations, crude as they
Along with the doubling of were, the first fruits o f the
Catholic population, there are flocks and the land, w ere ac
almost twice as many par cepted and ennobled b y God as
ishes with resident priests as types of His Divine Son, Who
there were twenty-four years one day through an excess of
ago. The number of ecclesias- love, would becom e the perfect
t i c a 1 institutions h a s in Victim, human as well as di
creased
significantly;
t h e vine, and Who, through the
The consecration rite listed
AND SO, one could go on, one of the most painful duties
number o f students receiving priesthood He would establish,
religious instruction has in would becom e the “ clean obla-: listing works and achievements he would have to perform , when
tion” in the Sacrifice of the tl
the crozier was handed to him
creased seven-fold.
Mass, the Eucharistic Banquet ithe heart o f any shepherd of with the words: “ Receive the
Of such a Province is Arch until time would end.
souls. But, fo r the good bishop. staff of the pastoral office so
bishop Vehr the Metropolitan.
T o understand the priest, to there is one thing m ore. His pri- that in the correction o f vices
If the responsibilities of the see him in his proper perspec mary responsibility must be the thou mayest be lovingly severe,
Episcopal Office are many tive in the plan o f salvation, one training of other priests, co giving judgment without wrath,
and varied, those of a Metro must view him within the whole workers in the vineyard o f the softening the hearts of thy hear
politan are even more so. fram ew ork of human history. Lord. Under the wise and pater ers, while fostering virtues,
His is the most populous and His roots are in the pre-Chris nal guidance of the Archbishop, not neglecting strictness o f dis
the most important diocese of tian ages when God spoke to and with the cooperation of the cipline through love of tranquili
the Province. In it he is the men through the patriarchs, dedicated and zealous Vincen ty.”
High Priest for the people of through the priestly kings and tian Fathers, St. Thomas Sem
In this matter, the Archbishop
inary has steadily expanded
God. He feeds the flock of the prophets. Abraham was a
has mirrored the charity of
facilities and progressed in
Christ with the bread of truth figure of the priesthood when he
Christ — slow to accuse, quick
and with the bread of life. He led his beloved son, Isaac, to istandards until it has becom e a to forgive, he is yet willing to
the mountain of sacrifice. Mo-1 inaJor facto** in the religious life
has also the duty of adminsface up to the responsibility of
ses typified the priestly offic e !o f the West. It is a significant
tering the temporalities o f the
o f leading the people o f God measure of the fruitfulness of action, and to take whatever
archdiocese. He is called up
steps
are necessary to correct
from the bondage of sin to the the seminary through the years
those things that are wrong
on
to
attend innumerable
prom ised land of H eaven, and that the Archbishop and his de
functions, both civic and reli he, too, perform ed the office, voted Auxiliary, Bishop Malo wherever they are to be found.
gious; and to exercise respon distinctive' to the priesthood, of ney, have presided at 337 ordin This is swiftly said, and it is the
sible leadership in both of entering into the Divine Pres ation cerem onies, and have or simple truth, yet it cannot begin
these areas. His counsel and ence to speak with God. Mcl- dained 202 young men to the to express the long hours of
anxiety, of prayer, that have
his advice are ever in de chisedech, offering bread and priesthood.
preceded decisions on m ajor
mand.
wine, was a type o f Christ, both
Thus, the chronicle of the
jk s ig and priest. The prophets episcopate of Archbishop Vehr appointments, on matters o f po
IN ADDITION to these du- ' were the sym bols o f the priestly unfolds. It is like a beautiful je  licy, or the resolution o f prob
ties, a Metropolitan has those loffice that would have its per- wel whose m any facets shine lems.
Let us conclude this brief
which are proper to his office Ifection in the heralding o f the with brilliance as they reflect
as api'ritual leader of the 'good news of the Gospels.
one or other aspect of the life measure of the fulfillment of his
Province. He has, to some dc- . So the priesthood for ages and growth o f the Church in Co episcopal responsibilities by re
calling the admonition that was
gree, jurisdiction over the ^past, in figure and in reality, lorado since 1931.
other Bishops in the Province, ihas been an essential part of
The m em bers o f the hie given him, following the anointnting“ Let him be the faithful
He
convokes
the
regular |God’s dealings with m en, ex- rarchy, whose presence in such
meetings o f the provincial jeept that in the Old Testament, numbers at this busy season, and prudent servant. . .May he
be
untiring
in bis solicitude, fe r 
Bishops. He has the responsi- ^its types were im perfect and constitutes a special tribute to
bility o f special vigilance over j obscure, and in the New Tes- our jubilarian, would wish that vent in spirit. May he detest
the affairs o f the Province, jtament, they were refined, and mention be m ade of the unusual pride, cherish humility and
His is a special love and con- , perfected, and unified in Christ, spirit of hospitality that has truth, and never desert it, over
cern for the other Bishops of
made his hom e a favorite stop come either by flattery or by
IT IS ALWAYS easy on an ping place. Many o f his brother fear. Let him not put light for
the metropolitan area.
for
occasion such as this to say ex- bishops have taken advantage darkness, nor darkness
There is a special bond of
I travagant things about those of visits with him to avail them  light; let him not call evil good,
union between our Metropoli
whom we admire, and the world selves o f his advice and coun nor good evil. These words are
tan Archbishop and the entire is quick to forgive such exces
sel. profiting from his broad ex weighted heavily with the obli
Province which he heads.
ses. but in the case o f our jubi- perience, his fine intellect, his gations that the bishop accepted
From the beginning. Arch iarian, the mere listing o f his
particular ability to identify a at his consecration. In each of
bishop Vehr has been, and accomplishments
m ay
sound problem, and to advance a wise them our Archbishop has been
is. its leader. His relationship like exaggeration. Suffice it to
and practical solution. Some of an example of fidelity, of chari
with both the Diocese of say that in the period o f 34
the missionary bishops would ly, of competence.
Cheyenne and the Diocese of years, he has blessed and dedi-<wish that particular reference
Pueblo is exceptionally warm cated nearly 400 building.s to the be made to his quiet charity to
MAY I CONCLUDE by re
and personal.
‘ cau.se of religion, education and them and their dioceses. He peating the words of the text
with
which I began this sermon.
'charity, and this in spite o f the never allows his own local
TH E TIES which unite the I fact that the first nine years of needs to blind him to the needs In the Book of Jeremias, the
Archdiocese and its Archbish- his administration paralleled of other sections of the univer- Lord promised: “ I will give you
pastors according to my own
op to Cheyenne and to Pueblo the depression, in which th e ‘ sal church,
heart, and they shall feed you
are o f the most intimate kind, pressing problem was not ex '
The two dioceses have often I pension but the paym ent o f
I WOULD NOT wish to em- with knowledge and doctrine.”
felt the most generous mani- |debts and the maintenance of ex barrass our beloved Archbishop How fortunate have been the
festations of the concern, listing parishes and institutions, by fulsome praise. Rather, it people of Colorado and Denver.
the interest and the love of jThis is an average o f one build- seems to me that his extraor From the days of their begin
their Metropolitan.
|ing or project a month during dinary
accom plishm ents
can nings, they have had Bishoi)
o-u
*1. <1.
-.
bis episcopate. There is no sec- best be sum m ed up in a brief Machbeuf. Bishop Matz, Bishop
■The warmth the generosity
northern
review of the manner in which Tihen, exemplary shepherds,
and the great kindness of the
- ... KKj-k ^ u
u
/ I . .southern Colorado, that is not he has discharged the responsi and now, for more than 34
Archbishop have been felt I marked with buildings that are bilities of his office as they are years, they have had Urban J.
with
much
appreciation ' monuments to beauty .and
... L
. . outlined in the cerem ony of Vehr, who has been in every
prac-i
throughout the entire Prov Iticality. He
has shown rare episcopal consecration. In this sense of the word a pastor a c 
ince.
foresight
acquiring proper- rite, at which he was elevated cording to the Lord’s Own
Archbishop Vehr has exer ties, and unusual ability in plan to the episcopate 34 years ago, Heart, who through the years
cised a great influence on the ning the physical facillies nec the manifold duties and the has fed them with knowledge
priests and seminarians, not essary for a Catholic popula awesome responsibilities of the and doctrine, after the manner
only in the Archdiocese of tion that has grown by leaps chief shepherd o f the flock were of the Good Shepherd Himself.
set forth briefly and concisely.
Denver, but also throughout and bounds.
We rejoice with him on this
In evaluating the w ork o f 34 He was reminded, for exam ple, golden anniversary of his ordin
the entire Metropolitan area.
On one occasion, the Arch years, som e might be tem pted that in his office, the “ bishop ation. We thank God Who has
bishop said: “ I am in ad to measure the A rchbishop’s judges, inerprets, consecrates, given him to us for so many ot
miration at the loyalty, the achievements in the m any hos ordains, offers, baptizes and these years as our bishop and
obedience, and the self-sacri pitals and welfare institutions confirm s.” These tasks, our archbishop. We pray that the
fice o f G od's priests as I have that minister to the sick, the Archbishop has discharged with Lord may grant him many joys
known them over the years.” poor, the children and the aged. uncommon fidelity from those and consolations, and we hope
His own exam ple as a father Others might gauge it in term s depression days in the later that he may be spared for many
and m odel for the flock is one o f Christian education, the liter summer of 1931, when he as more fruitful years of service
great reason why this is ally dozens of schools and cate sumed the administration of the to the Church of Denver and the
eminently true o f our priests chetical centers that adorn his diocese.
West.
in the R ocky Mountain re
gion.

A Tribute From
Bishop Buswell
(Following are extracts of
a
talk
given
by
Bishop
Charles Buswell o f Pueblo
honoring Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr)
It is a great honor for me to
speak in the name o f the en
tire Province of Denver and
to offer a tribute to Archbish
op Vehr on the occasion of the
celebration o f the Golden Ju
bilee o f his ordination to the
Sacred Priesthood.
It is good to see so many
present for the celebration.
The participation o f so many
Archbishops and B i s h o p s
from over the country, and
the presence o f so many
priests from all sections of
the Province to honor the
Archbishop on his Jubilee is a
m uch m ore eloquent tribute
to him than any words I am
able to speak. Surely, we hon
o r today one o f the most ad
m ired and respected m em 
bers o f the Am erican hier
archy.
No doubt, our Archbishop,
with his customary desire to
avoid fanfare and acclaim ,
would prefer to pass over this
s i g n i f i c a n t occasion in
silence. On the other hand,
the spontaneous desire of
Bishops, priests and people to
honor the event by giving
thanks to God and b y showing
special homage to the Arch
bish op.
as
he
completes
‘ summa cum laude* a half
century as a priest o f God, is
a tribute o f the highest rank
and one which is the most ap
preciated.

served so diligently will spare
him for many more happy and
fruitful years.
The record o f G od's relation
ship with man in the Old Tes
tament pointed clearly to the
Messias Who in a providential
time would restore humanity
suffering from a m ortal wound,
raising man again to the dignity
that was his at creation, but
which had been forfeited in
Adam ’ s sin.

We are indebted to the
Archbishop fo r many reasons;
and one o f the m ore impor
tant ones is St. Thomas'
sem inary. A t St. Thomas’
sem inary, ou r students are
educated fo r the holy priest
hood in facilities o f which we
are all very proud; and which
were expanded and developed
with not only the needs of the
Archdiocese in mind; but also
the needs o f the Church in the
West, with special reference
to the dioceses within the
Denver Province. For this
special consideration, we are
truly grateful.
We rejoice therefore on this
day o f jubilee! Our hearts are
full o f gratitude and of devo
tion as we salute our Arch
bishop. We o f f e r e d with
him this m orning fervent
prayers o f thanksgiving. And
as Archbishop Vehr continues
to serve the Great High Priest
and His people “ in veritate et
caritate.” “ in love and in
truth,” according to his mot
to, we will continue to offer
from our hearts, the daily
prayer that God will grant
him good health, much happi
ness and every other blessing
for many years to come.

TH REE STATES w ere represented by,
left to right, Bishop Louis Relcher of Austin,
T ex.; Bishop Francis Green of Tucson, and

Archbishop Jam es P. Davis of Sante Fe, New
Mex.
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